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### Legend

**Segment A:**

**Segment B:**
- Alternative B1: B26-B35
- Alternative B2A: B36-B50
- Alternative B2E: B51-B60
- Alternative B3 (including 114th Extension Design Option): B61-B71
- Alternative B7: B72-B81
- South Bellevue Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): B82-B85
- SE 8th Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): B86-B91
- 118th Station: B92-B93

**Segment C:**
- Preferred Alternative C11A (including stations): C1-C18
- Preferred Alternative C1T (including East Main Station Design Option and stations): C19-C36
- Alternative C1T: C37-C46
- Alternative C2T: C47-C66
- Alternative C3T: C67-C86
- Alternative C4A: C87-C109
- Alternative C7E: C110-C121
- Alternative C8E: C122-C131
- Old Bellevue Station: C132-C133
- East Main Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): C134-C139
- Bellevue Transit Center Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): C140-153
- Hospital Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): C154-C155
- Ashwood/Hospital Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): C156-163
- Alternative C9A: C164-C180
- Alternative C14E: C181-C190

**Segment D:**
- Preferred Alternative D2A (including design options and stations): D1-D34
- Alternative D2E: D35-D47
- Alternative D3: D48-D60
- Alternative D5: D61-D75
- 120th Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): D76-D79
- 130th Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): D80-D83
- Overlake Village Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): D84-D91
- Overlake Transit Center Station (Non-Preferred Alternatives): D92-D93
- Maintenance Facilities 1, 2 and 4: D94-D100

**Segment E:**
- Preferred Alternative E2 (including Redmond Transit Center Design Option and stations): E1-E27
- Alternative E1: E28-E45
- Alternative E: E46-E60
- Redmond Town Center Station: E61-E62
- Maintenance Facility 5: E63-E65